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The Department of Revenue's Division of Local Services 
is pleased to present its first monthly issue of CITY & 
Town. Designed with local officials in mind, this news
letter is intended to keep you abreast of current develop
ments or issues which could affect the services you 
provide to your community. CITY & Town will consist 
of a calendar of upcoming events, legislative updates, 
reports on technical assistance projects carried out with 
Massachusetts municipalities, and schedules for courses, 

Edward J. Collins, Jr. 
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seminars and conferences offered by the Division of 
Local Services. Should you have any contributions or 
suggestions which would improve the content of this 
newsletter, please contact: Editor, CITY & Town, Divi
sion of Local Services, P.O. Box 7015, Boston, Massa
chusetts 02204; (617) 727-2458. We hope this newsletter 
will be both informative and valuable in your service to 
your community. 

Report on Proposition 2 1 /2 Overrides 

The Division of Local Services has recently completed a 
report on Proposition 2 1/2 Overrides. This is the most 
comprehensive report to date on the Massachusetts 
municipalities that have sought voter approval to exceed 
their property tax levy limits under Proposition 2 1/2. In 
preparing this report, the Division has drawn from its 
extensive data base on local taxation as well as a recent 
in-depth survey of local officials. 

At least one Proposition 2 1/2 Override has been 
attempted by 176 communities. Of these communities, 
119 (68%) have succeeded in passing override votes. 

Statewide, the total FY87 levy capacity of all 351 cities 
and towns is higher as a result of the cumulative impact of 

all overrides than it would be otherwise. Without 
overrides, the total statewide levy capacity would be 
$3,547,595,412; with overrides, total levy capacity is 
$3,593,917,944. In percentage terms, overrides have 
produced only a 1.3% increase in levy capacity statewide. 

However, the impact on the total levy capacity of just 
those 119 communities that have passed overrides is 
proportionately much larger. Among these communities, 
overrides have resulted in an increase of 6. 7% in total 
levy capacity, from $682,305,920 to $728,628,452. 

For more information on Proposition 2 1/2 Overrides, 
contact Julie Slavet, Division of Local Services Analysis 
Unit, at 727-2300. 

Study on Hotel-Motel Tax 
to be Released 

A report on The Local Option Hotel-Motel tax, 
prepared by the Division of Local Services' Analysis 
Unit, will soon be released. This report represents the 
first look at the impact of the hotel-motel excise on the 
finances of those communities that have exercised their 
local option by voting to adopt the excise. It also exam
ines why communities decided to adopt the excise and 

what issues were raised as part of local excise considera
tion. In developing this report, the Division has drawn 
upon its data on local room occupancy revenues, local 
spending, and own-source revenue, as well as upon a 
series of interviews with local officials, industry represen
tatives, and individuals and organizations knowledgeable 
about public finance. 



( On the Hill ) 

FY88 State Budget Provisions Affecting Cities and Towns 

The Massachusetts state budget for FY88, signed by 
the Governor on July 8, contains several sections of 
interest and importance to local governments as they 
relate to the Division of Local Services. A bulletin 
highlighting these sections was sent out to local officials 
last month. More detailed explanations of each of these 
provisions will be mailed to the appropriate local officials 
in your community within the next few weeks. 

A short summary of these sections is provided below: 

I. Authority for cities and towns to issue and require
payment of a notice of estimated tax not limited to
revaluation years. This new procedure will save cities
and towns millions of dollars by eliminating the need for
costly short-term borrowing.

II. Cherry Sheet distributions (Local Aid) will now be
made on a quarterly basis. The distribution dates are

September 1, December 1, March 1 and June 1. The 
budget also requires that Cherry Sheet assessments be 
made on the same quarterly schedule. Again, this will 
benefit cities and towns by providing substantial cash 
flow earlier in the year. 

III. Extension until September 30, 1987 of the opportu
nity for cities and towns to recapture the benefits under
Proposition 2 1/2 of reporting "new Growth" from prior
years to the DOR, and a requirement that all cities and
towns report all "new growth" in order to set the FY88
tax rate. "New growth" translates to substantial added
capacity for cities and towns.

IV. A requirement that DOR certify to regional school
districts and member cities and towns the amount
available at year's end in each district's "excess and
deficiency fund."

Resource for Managers 

A 13-chapter report on "Managing Massachusetts 
Government," prepared by the state Executive Office for 
Administration and Finance, is available as a resource for 
municipal managers. This report focuses on management 
initiatives by state agencies. 

The 13 topics covered in this series are: Energy 
Conservation, Administration of Benefits, Finance 
Techniques, Telecommunications, Procurement Practices, 
Revenue Enforcement and Compliance, Revenue In
creases, Payment Processes, Customer Services, Munici
pal Services, Human Resources Management, Equality of 
Opportunity, and Employee Benefits. 

Each of the IO-page booklets describes ways the 
Commonwealth has saved money and lists contacts on the 
state level who can give more details. The section on 
municipal services discusses increased local aid, incentive 
aid, inmate work crews, and three Local Services pro
grams - the Municipal Data Bank, Uniform Municipal 
Accounting System conversions and Financial Manage
ment Assistance. 

To order these pamphlets, contact: BJ. Rudman, 
Room 373, State House, Boston, Massachusetts 02133; 
(617) 739-0379

Reminders for August & September 
from the Municipal Fiscal Calendar 

August 10 "' CITIESAND TOWNS: Last day to appeal 
the Commissioner's equalized value. 

August 15 - DOR certifies quarterlyfocal aid payments . 
and certain annual charges for State Treasurer to distrib
ute on September 1. 

August - DOR issues instructions for determining local 
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and district tax rates .. 

August ( or later, if revaluation year) ,. ASSESSORS! 
Complete R�pitulation Sheet{to �t tax rate). 

.;. . .. 

September 15 � ACCOUNTING OFFICER: Complete 
balance sheet for prior fiscal year. 



The Latest in Financial Management Assistance 

The Municipal Data Management and Technical Assistance Bureau (MDM/fAB) offers 

consulting services to cities and towns on a wide range of municipal finance topics. 

All management analysis and assistance are provided at no charge to the community. 

Financial Forecast for North Attleboro 

At the request of the Board of Selectmen, a technical 
assistance team has developed a revenue and expenditure 
forecast for North Attleborough. The expenditure 
forecasting data have also been provided to the town on a 
diskette for use on the town's micro-computer. This is 
the first time a municipality has received its forecast from 
Local Services in this manner. 

In developing a forecasting methodology in disk form, 
the Division has provided North Attleborough officials 
with an important financial management tool. The value 
of this innovative approach is that the software allows the 
town to easily update and refine the forecast, adjusting 
projections as new information becomes available during 
the budget cycle. 

Revenue/Expenditure Forecasts 
for Franklin and Harwich 

A technical assistance team has prepared a "Revenue 
and Expenditure Forecast, FY88-FY9 l" for the town of 
Franklin. This forecast is intended to provide local 
officials with the information they need to make long
range financial planning decisions. 

The Division's management consultants reviewed the 
town's current and future financial trends and projected 
the total cost of maintaining the current levels of service 
over the coming four fiscal years. Further, the analysis 
indicates the difference between total projected revenues 
and the total projected expenditures for FY88-FY91. 

The Di vision's technical assistance team also prepared 
a report for Harwich which projects the town's revenue 
capacity and expenditures in FY89 and FY90. Expendi
tures are projected on the basis of what it will cost in 
FY89 to maintain the FY88 level of services. 

Goshen: School Regionalization 

A technical assistance team prepared a study of the 
financial implications of the expansion of Goshen' s 
school regionalization from grades seven through 12 to 
grades kindergarten through 12. 

Ambulance Costs in Marblehead 

This technical assistance report establishes a frame
work for analyzing the cost of emergency ambulance 
service in the Police Department. The report also 
compares the current Police Department service to the 
cost of the service if provided by the Fire Department 

Barnstable: Review of Assessing 

Department 

Members of the Division's Bureau of Local Assessment 
and Municipal Data Management and Technical Assis
tance Bureau met with various town officials, department 
heads and relevant office staff in order to review the 
operations of the Barnstable Assessing Office. Specifi
cally, the technical assistance team's task was to deter
mine the certification of the FY88 Tax Rate, the FY89 
Recertification Plan, the FY92 Recertification Plan and 
other management issues of potential impact to the 
Barnstable Assessing Office's continued ability to operate 
at a professional standard. 

More T.A. Projects: 

Wellfleet - Financial Management Review 
Berlin - Financial Analysis 
Hadley - Revenue/Expenditure Forecast, FY88-90 

For more information on the Financial Management 
Assistance program, contact: 

A. Louis Hayward, Bureau Chief
Carl Valente, Section Chief Municipal Data Management
and Technical Assistance Bureau
(617) 727-9260

Thanks to: 

Joe Kelley and the Finance and Budget staff in 
Lawrence City Hall for the use of their desktop 
publishing program and for assisting us in 
putting together this first issue of CITY & Town 
while we complete installation of our own software. 
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SEPTEMBER 15 - Classification Workshop. Workshop 
on the procedures for classifying property. Information 
presented at the session will include the certification 
process, classification of property according to use, 
calculations for allocating the tax burden, identifying and 
reporting "new growth," and presenting information at the 
public hearing. Open to all local officials. No fee. At the 
Continuing Education Center, University of Massachu
setts, Amherst, 7-10 p.m. 

SEPTEMBER 14-18 - Course 101, Assessment Admini
stration: Law Procedure, Valuation. This basic course for 
assessors covers the "full and fair cash value" standard for 
assessing, responsibilities of state and local officials, and 
abatements and the Appellate Tax Board. University of 
Massachusetts, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. No fee. Also offered in 
September to November, 7-10 p.m., at Masconomet 
Regional High School in Boxford. Schedule TBA. 

SEPTEMBER - OCTOBER - Course 201: The Collection 
of Taxes. Instruction on municipal finance law, collection 
of real and personal property, collection of motor vehicle 
excise, handling delinquent accounts, and general record
keeping responsibilities. Worcester. Schedule TBA. 

CITY & Town 

Division of Local Services 
P.O. Box 7015 
Boston, MA 02204 

OCTOBER - Course 100: Assessment Office 

Procedures. This course, designed for assesors' 
office staff, covers such topics as office administration, 
reassessment programs, preparation of sales reports, 
Proposition 2 1/2, preparation for tax billing, and required 
reports. Holyoke Community College. Date and time to 
be announced. 

For more information on and registration for these 
courses, contact Jean McCarthy, Training Coordinator, 
Division of Local Services, (617) 727-2458. 

CITY & Town is a monthly publication of the 
Massachusetts Department of Revenue's Division of 
Local Services. The Division is responsible for the 
oversight and assistance to cities and towns in achieving 
equitable property taxation and efficient fiscal 
management. 

(617) 727-2458
Editor: Sandra (Sam) Clutter

Community Services Coordinator: Donna McDaniel
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